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s t o o p :b u t a g o o d w ord m aketh

Chester Lamb has sold his store
The Farm Bureau picnic at Jakolas
to Russell Dahling. One of our
Beach on Saturday Pond was greatly
enjoyed by the few presently .Jakola townsfolk writes," We do not like
took the children for boat rides and ohanges.Some are worse than others.
a swim,while the older people relax Cnee when Chester Iamb had just
bought the East Otisfield store
ed on blankets and settees.
The Sunday evening seBviee on Bell someone asked him how he liked.
Hill was worth plaoing in our Book of "Well," he said, "It looks to me
Memories.Ihd sweet voice of Miss Far as though I had got to like."
rar,the trumpet ringing out in the
Since then we have been noticeing
sunset,the "down-to-earth" message
how sturdily Chester put his shou
from Mr.Loungway made the Sabbath
dors under the burdens. Ola has
Day complete.
been interested for us all since
Mrs.Doris Gregg and son Robert are
she first stepped into Otisfield
expected to arrive from Stoneham,
as Mrs.Chester Lamb.They had threi
Mass. tonight.They will spend a few beautiful daughters,who as soon a;
days with her parents Mr.and Mrs.Si they were old enough,began serving
las Whittum.
us as faithfully as their father
Mr.and Mrs.Granville Burns of and mother had done.
Hampton,N.Ha spent Sunday with her
The CHESTER LAMBS - Hail and Good
mother,MrstC.O.Martin.
Duck to you! In your own home and
Brett Webber spent last week with a different way of living."
his cousin,Donald Holden in Norway.
So say we alii___
Leon Welch spent Wednesday evening
Miss Carol Reed,daughter of Dr.
with Mr.and Mrs.Gifford Welch.
and
Mrs.James Reed of Farmington,
Lida Grover and two children were
spent
the last two weeks with her
overnight guests of her mother,Rose
grandparents,Mreand
Mrs.Charles
Hamlin,Saturday.
Reed
on
Bell
Hill.
Mrs.Audrey Gerow and three child
Mr.and Mrs.Gifford Welch,Leon
ren ofknowles Corner are guests of
^
Welch
and ^r.and Mrs.Philip Welch
her sister,Mrs.David Bean and family
of
South
Paris were guests of Mr.
Mr.and Mrs.David Burbine Jr. of
and
Mrs.Charles
Welch of North
Greenwood,Mass, visited Belaye last
Berwick,Monday.
week:they accompanied her parents,
Inie Wiley spent Tuesday in Nor
Mr.and Mrs.Telfer Ayer to Camden on
way
as guest of her daughter Mrs.
a motor trip,Wednesday and Thursday.
John
Frank.She helped her grand
Elvira Welch,her daughter Ruth
daughter,Mary
Carro,celebrate her
Milose,and a cousin are vacationing
fourth birthday.
atMcAuliffes cottage on Pleasant
Mr.and Mrs.Vernon Spiller and '
Pond.
son Clarence of North Raymond were
Donald Butler spent Tuesday with
callers at Benjamin Dyers Sunday.
his sister Marie Butler in Norway.
Mrs.Lena Dailey of Auburn went
MreanSLTErs.Walter Welch of Lee,N.
He were overnight guests of Mrs.33.Ce to Lynn,Mass. Monday with Mr.and
Mrs.Fred. Morse,who have been her
Jillson ,Monday.
guests.Mrs.Dailey will visit her
Clyde Greenleaf of Portland is
sister-in-law Mrs.Helen Morgan,in
spending the week with his uncle
Lynn,while Mr.and Mrs.Morse conti:
Martin Wiley and family.
nue on their way home to White
Martha Gale,who has been visiting
Plains ,N .IT.
relatives in town,returned to her
Mr.and Mrs J.A.North of Norwalk:
home in Lebanon Tuesday.
Conn, are spending this week at
Mrs.Gifford Welch and Mrs.Philip
the Manning cottage on Lake Thomp
Welch of So&th Paris were in Lewis
son.
ton last Thursday to shop.
Camp Truda closes its season
Pauline Jillson is visiting Mr.and
next Saturday.
Mrs.Maurice Blake in West Falmouth
Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence Fortier will
this week.
Heath and George Dyer arc visiting hold.a reception at the Community
their grandparents,Mr.and Mysndenjamiin Hall Monday night.Everyone is in
vited so come and help another
Dyer this week*
young couple off to a good start.
Mrs.Richard Crockett and children
Alice Ralph,her fiance Robert
of Mouth Portland are spending the
Smith,Larry Smith and Jennie Ralp&
wa n with her sister Mrs.Kenneth
all of Winchester,Mass.,were week
knowossom and family.
Martha, Nutting is attending summer- end guests of Mrs.Ruth Lamb Ralph
at the old Lamb homestead.
school at the University of Maine.
Alice and Everett Bean are enjoy
Stella kcAuliffe and Laura Fickett
were in Lewiston Tuesday;tkey called. ing a Plymouth car.
Miss Elsie Peaco spent Monday in
on the dentist on the way home*
Ernest Greenleaf is finishing off Norway visiting friends;she accom
panied Mrs.Ayer and Mrs.Grundberg
a room for tin- Mar Lin Wileys*
Betty Goss and Mrs,John Barley werewho spent the day in Norway.
in Lewiston Saturday.
-
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OTISFIELD GORE
SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
Between
55 and 60 neighbors and
Lena K.Dyer
friends
gathered
at the home of Mr.
My apology to our Editor and the f
and
Mrs.Charles
Thurlow
Friday nigh
residents of Scribner Hill.With bean a]
to
help
Miss
Vera
celebrate
her 16t
pickings bushel of peaohes to oan
t<
-birthday.
Refreshments
of
icecream,
and the 90*weathor I lost a day some-b
and o d d drinks were served.
where;so our news did not arrive be- cake
Ci
Miss
Vera
reoeived many nice and
fore the paper went to preas.We will M
usefnl presents*
try and not let anything like that
u
Frank Green and Marilyn Cummings
happen again.
away vary quietly Friday
I wish to thank the people that I slipped
s
afternoon,August
15 and were marries
oontacted in the drive for members
a
in the Bell Hill Asaociation.We did at
a the home of Rev.Ransel Colby at
South
Paris. The double ring service
not have time to call on everyone,
S
was used.They were attended by Mr.
but your dollar will be much appro- w
andMMrs.Nathaniel
B.Green of Norway
dated.The church must be shingled
a
Immediately
following the ceremony
and it will cost a lot.Anyone that
I
they left for a short trip to New
wishes to join please send mopoy to t
dHamp&hire.At present they are at
Mrs .Mabel Uilbur,Norway,Me. Our grandH
fathers and fathers kept it going
tthe brides home in Welchville where
and its up to us to carry op.
TFrank is recovering from an attack
of rheumat&o fever.When he is well
Miss Patsy Johnson and Mr.and Mrs. o
they will have a reception for thei
Jacob Nnuttunen Boston^Mass. are
t
neighbors and friends.
guests of the Loungway family.
n
Mr.Richard Hamilton from Indiana
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson called
.on his folks,Mr.and Mrs.Elias John^
is spending ten days at the Culberts.c
Mabel Wilbur and Elizabeth Farrar son
g
Tuesday evening.
spent the day with the Dyers rcoslay.
'* liyrtle Merrills sister,Mrs.Fred
Mr.and Mrs.Bob Horton
g^re
3
Dunn and husband of Norway also her
to Dexter to visit Mrs.Horton's pa- x
nephew George Dunn and wife and
rents,Mr.and Mrs.Gene Swanton.
1three of their children called on
Mr.and Mrs .Sam Jakola and daughter* 1her Sunday afternoon.
wore supper guests of the Peaeos
Ehen Marston is shingling Everett
Saturday night.
<
3
York's
house for him.
Rickard Hamilton and Marian Col
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett were in
bert went.to .Lewiston Monday.
i
Vermont
Sunday to see her grand
mother Buck,also to see Mr.and Mrs.
Birthday Party
*
*
Raymond Buck's new son which is
Lilja Mustonen was given a sur 2
Madelines first and only cousin*
prise birghday party Sundayndn honeyr i
Marion Green spent the day with
of her sixteenth birthday eat WAlt-Ow
Lon Hast Otisfield:,
!
Thannie and Ruby Green Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.N.A.GreenJMLr.and Mrs.
A chicken dinner with ic&cyeam
and oake was served at nop&.The din*. 3
NNB.Green and Mrs.Gloria Day were
ing room was very prettily decoratedL in
: Bridgton Thursday night to see
with cut flowers furnished be Mrs.
the movies.
lena Dyer.
Miss Barbara Brooks and friend
The guest of honor rooodyed a oor** !
Stella Walton of Lewiston came
sage and many lovely gifts.
'
Wednesday night to spend the rest
Special music for the oeeaaion was: <
of the week with her grandfather
furnished by Mrs.Grace Savidge of
Sanford Annis and wife.
Roselle Bark,N/J. on the accordion.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and
These attending were as follows:
son Harlan were in South Paris!
Mrs. Lena Mast on en and Edwda hrats Amyr one evening recently and called
Rogers,West Paris;Miss Loa .ac Henry
on Mr.and Mrs .Ren Butterfield.
of Oak Hill,Richard Hamilton si .LafAlma- Sidelinger,who is visiting
ayette,Ind.;Mr .and Mrs.Edwin Savidge3 in Norway and vicinity called on
of Roselle Park,N.J.;Mrs.Beatrice
her sister Myrtle Merrill Monday
Devine of Union City,N.J.;Mrs.Agnes
afternoon.
McTEenna of Union City,N.J.'Mr.and
Miss Eleshor Flanders of Norway
Mrs.Fred Culbert,Miss Marian Culbert6 spent Saturday afternoon with her
and the guest of honor.
grandparents,Thannie and Ruby Greer
Miss Barbara-Ann Ayer and Mr.and
"While her $oRher and father went
Mrs.Edwin Grundberg spent the week
shopping.in Lewiston.On their re
e nd with Rheif parents/Mr.and Mrs.
turn Saturday night they decided
Telfer Ayer on Berl HilWh Mrs.Grundto stay all night and go home Sun
berg stayed for the week as her mo
day.
thers guest.
Mr.and Mrs.N.A,Green and Mr.and
Margaret Butler is through workingf Mrs .N.B.Green were in Welchville
at Camp Powhatan.
Sunday evening at the home o€Mr.
Mrs.Orland Denning and children,Mrs.
'S.&nd Mrs JwTEHEard Cummings so help*
Ruby Sharon and Mrs.Fannie Keefe all; Marilyn celebrate her birthdayr.
of Bridgton spent Tuesday -evening at! Refreshments of iceureaHE ann._sake
the Hennath Blossoms.
were enjoyed.
Howard Fickett is hunting nowadays.
t.
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and two
TTE, hedgehogs and coons are'lunching: children ;rwere in Albany Sunday
in his garden.One morning this past
afternoon to visit her folks Mr.
week he shot a hedgehog in Theodore
and Mrs.G.B.Scribner and family^
Nuttings bean patch.
Janyce Johnson took care of the
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GERTRUDES CORNER
Hi folks. I enjoyed the Craiges
Mills piece of last week as I Had
not heard that name for a long time
yet remember Oxford formally was so
called.
The name seemed to pass away as
the old names there,such as;- George
Jones - Dr.Hersey-Dr.Staples-Durrell
and Hawkes etc.
The road we went from here used to
follow the shore of the Lake and in
spring the water sometimes would be
up in the road.
Going to Oxford or Norway in the
horse and buggy dapa was more work
than now;bnt noons seemed in very
much of a hurry.At Norway the horse
was "put up" and fed at noon.And we
were not always telling how high
everything cost.
The other day at Norway I asked
for a pair of sneakers.The man asked
me if I wanted high or low and I
said low,but when I paid him I said
(to myself) High!
-Gertrude 1.Barrows.

P age 5

F.J. COMMENTS
Cheer up,no frost as yet with
probability of hot Wave.
C.Atcheson went down smiling- a
reminder of those who went down on
the Titanic.
We are being warned regarding tia
blight on tomatoes and potatoes.
Meat is on the ladder again with
consumers going on strike.
The Hartley Bill is in force now
with the uncertainty of what it
means,and employees or unions are
signing contracts circumventing t a
penalty clauses.Strange to make a
law and then avoid at our conven
ience.
The Oak Hill road is to be a slcgle way for this season - prior
to a two way boulevard,
One should read carefully the
report on Czechoslovakia and then
think of what their courts have
acted.
Russia is again prompting the
Balkans in opposing the U.N.
The 5/4 century club had their
outing
at Peering Oaks.
Fifty years ago all the small farm
Many
are
complaining of shortage
er owners approached winter with a
of
water.
Forest
fires should warn
barrel of pork^hams smoking potatoes,
us
to
be
very
careful
of the camp
apples and vegetables,dried pumpkins,
fires^cigarettes
and
pines.
cows,plenty of hay and the corn cham
Camps will soon be closing and
ber looking about right and dry wood
have
we created a good impression
stacked in the shed.
on
the
minds of the young tamper.
They were not only ready to close
Tuppers
have sold the store and
the door and take care of themselves
so
means
new
neighbors. We can
but they could help someone else if
hardly
consider
Chet-not being in
they were unfortunate.About all they
East
Otisfield
emporium.
had to buy was kerosene and soda.
Otisfield Gore
Now Joe says in the spring/' They
while Shirley and Lester went to
are paying rattlin' gerd wages over
the play "The Man Who Came to Din
to the Jew Camps.1.bolde^e I'll go
ner."
in Bridgton.
over." So he goes and giveseaway
his hay standing;his wife goes along
Last week Mrs.Dyer mailed her
too and the kids run wild and they
news on the 14;it arrived at the
all join the trek to the one small
News on the .1.8,So we are printing
grocery store.
it this, week.
If one should mildly think aloud,
Miss Patsy Jokr.scn from J3oston,
someone else is sure to say,"Don't
Mass, is a guest of the Lengway
you worry about Joe.He and his wife
family tnis week.
have had a rattlin'good job this
Doris and Marian Culbert spent
summero"
Tuesday evening with Lena Dyer.
lire storekeeper with a worried ex
Mr.Richard Hamilton from Indiana
pression goes to the city and hunts
is expected tc arrive at the Cul
for food enough to fill his orders.
bert farm Friday.
No surplus-no store to draw on and ,
Helen Peaco is entertaining her
everyone knows it;and our ayasnasent aunt,Mary Jay from. Brighton.Mass,
sending away tons and tons of To d.
Sunday the Doan Peaces HEna Jako-'
Yet everyone has taken a job in a
las and the Liawood Kilts enjoyed
parage.Everyone else is going on a
a picnic at Saturday Pond.
trip or taking a vacation with plenty
Howard and Lena Dyer spent Sunday
HE lusty men running to meet them
at the A.M.Pottle cottage at Lake
with a monkey wrench and an oil can.
Thompson.Mr.and Mrs. Pottle enterWe may well wish before the winter tained 21 for dinner ant S6 fox
is over we were in a land of c o m ?
supper.All but five present were
pig and potatoes rather *.han "HEearelatives.
tionland." Someone else srv'u "Never
Howard Dyer and John Peungw&iy
mind,that stuff :*.s H E r a i s e d out
started out at 3:50 for HEoas j?ond
west and will Is.shapes.- in here."
Thursday rar-iHEiw.
Statistics don't talk so right now.
Mr .-and SITLL.HES-'TCo-IlliIts are tin
We still claim a-hoe ia mere filling proud parents or a nuw sennlora
than a monkey wrench in the long run. Wednesday August 20.
- A Reader.
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Whittum observ
""D o -Y o u R L L D A S IG N ?
ed their seventh wedding anniver
IF 30 PHENE OR WRITE
sary Tuesday the 19th.They enjoyed
S.11CAUMFFE OXFORD,MAINE. R.R,# 1
a shopping trip to Norway.
-allnliCNE OTISFIELD 305*22
Ellen Jillson returned home Fri

